
Scraps and .farts,
. South Carolina is to send 1.400

white men and l.stx negroes to Camp

Jackson during August. The whites

arc to go between August 36 and 30

and the negroes Uiwiin Antrust 33

and 34.
. I'remier I.lovd 'Jeorge. who went

to Neath. Wales. Friday, to attend the

W« Ish national eisteddfod, in receivingthe freedom of Neath, asserted
"the end of the tunnel" throut'h which

the Allies have le-en travelintr for

four years was getting nearer. I.loyd
eorgv made no ajiology to any man.

he said, for any jsirt he had played
during the war. "And I propose to

.tight on to the end." he added. Some

persons hud complained, continued the

premier, that he was t«<o optimistic in

the view h<- took of thuiKS. "I don't

think I am," he insisted. "I was not

one of those who thought it would

soon be over. never. I thought it a

lorn; jot> an<i a terrible job. but I

have always l*» n confident we would

get through, for 1 knew we were lightingfor the right and that the »*! of

righteousness would see us through."
-- Manufacturers of |>usscngor automobile*were advised by the war industriesboard l-'riday to convert their

plants to 100 per cent war work as

rapidly as possible and to plats* them

on that basis not later than January

1, l!»l'J, in a letter addressed to the

national automobile chamber of commerce.In no other way. the letter
Stated COIlhl they be a**iir* il of the
toutinuaiiec of their industry or the

preservation of their organizations.
The letter was In response to a projxiMtlmade Thursday by li igh t'hal
iners. on the part o." ihe nanulneturers.voluntarily to curtail the |iasseiijforcar in lustry 50 |s*r c« lit. Tinwarindustries lion i d declared that the

present situation regarding sti«I ami
other materials neetled for war wotk
rave little assuniiice of niit'erial i<

<1Hired lor the manufacture of pas
si nicer autoinobib s. even ait>r pro

vidinufor war re iiiireineiits. rend
int; receipt by the board of sworn

inventories of maU*i la.s on hand n

liiired last June 10. no mat* rials will
be |s rmitteil to |Nisscngcr tar manufacturers.the letter states.

. The feat of dropping manifestoes
* v'i..,n,n i.'ridav was accomplished
by a patrol of «-itrlit Italian machines
and all returned Mafely cxer'pt
one. The airplanes were commanded
by Cai>tain Gabriel D'Annunzio ami
the patrol was composed of one blplunoand seven monoplanes. The totalMight was about 1,000 kilometers
of which 800 w;u» over enemy territory.
Tho airplanes left their base at O.GU
o'clock ami after surmounting fairly
serious atmospheric difticullies reachedVienna at 9.20. They dropped to a

height of 800 meters and threw out

several thousand maidfesto< s- Throng's
in the streets could be seen plainly by
the atrial visitors. The Italian machinesreturned by way oi Vienna-N'custadt,Grutz, I*aiharh and Trieste. A
scinl-oillcial note says Iln\\ were not

attacked. Tin* patrol kept close togvtherthroughoutthe journey and arrived
at its base again at 12.40 p. in. The
missing machine ap|>earcd to have Isi-n

obliged to land near Vienna N'ciistadt.
owinK to engine troubles. There were

scents of wild enthusiasm when t'uptalnD'Annunzio and his comrades returned.Tin- (light over the Alps was

made in a great windstorm and
through strong mountain currents, ut

n height of ten thousand feet. The
manifestoes dropped on Vienna containeda warning of what the Italians
might do if they saw tit to return on

a bombing expedition.
. Details of the sinking of a German
submarine by a British armed yacht
in the Knglish channel, are now available..lust after sunset one day a call
for help was picked up by the ytyoht

~ which Immediately headed In the directionindicated, diverting several
steamers from the danger zone as she
went. Half an hour later the lookoutssighted the porisco|»c of a submarinewhich was apparently preparlngto attnek merchantmen approachingfrom the opposite direction.
The |H'risco|w was barel> l"-0 feet
from the port liow of the yacht. IrulI
speed was at once ordered and tin
yacht drove right over the submarine,just as the perisco|»e disappeared
a distinct jar throughout the yacht
|M>intcd to the probability ttint she
had rammed the enemy's conrTwo dcntli charges were

<lrop|x-(l almost Immediately afterwards.While briiuiiim his vessel
around to pass over the s|s>t attain,
the captain of the yacht observed a

disturbance In the water and as he

approached there appeared in the
centre of the disturbance a bubbling
rush of water evidently caused by
volumes of air escaping to the surface.A third depth eharire was

dropped in the centre of the disturbancewhich presently died away. One
survivor, covered with a thick routineof oil. was picked up. Kverythins;
istssible was done for him on board
the yacht, but it soon became evident
he had suffered serious internal injuries.He died about three hours
later.

An Idea of the heavy losses sufferedb> the Hermans in the tlirhtine
in the Marne pocket is jriven by (!ermandocuments in possession of
French and American officers, havim:
been taken from German oHleers and
men and obtained In various Other
\\a\s since the Allied offensive beKan
July IS. One regiment lost onethirdof its effectives in one day. (tillerunits were reduced one-half in the
flithtinir up to July 2!». The Fiftieth
division, a crack unit, was ordered intobattle to stop the pressure of the
French in the valley of the Ardre. It
was a regiment of this division which
lost one-third of its number on July
22. The next day the commander of
the 10th company reported he had
been reduced to 35 men. The commanderof the 12th company declared
no one was left In the seventh company.In other battalions of the regimentsimilar conditions were reported.Prisoners say the 30th regiment
lost from 60 to 75 per cent of effectivesin three days. On July 21 the
82nd regiment was compelled to form
three companies of its three battalionsput back into the line. Before
engaging In the battle the companies
of another division consisted of SO

Knlnm 1Q vr.or nil)
men r.iiu. iiiiui.t .>< 1. . ...

hoys. .Vs a result of. losses the divisionwas reduced hy one-half to
July 29. In the region of Fere-RnTardenoisone regiment of the 22nd
division was reduced to three companies.The number of effectives in
the average German company is now
about 90 men exclusive of officers and
supplementary non-commissioned officers.
. From sections of the German army
there are being drawn a certain proportionof officers and the sturdiest
soldiers for the formation of a force
of half a million men which is to receivespecial training and have specialorganization. There are to be no
Voles or Alsatians in this army but
only fighters that the kaiser believes
he can trust to the last, writes a
London Times correspondent. This
Germiin force Is not to be used as a
hammer in any new drive for Paris:
it Is not to be used for any blow
against the British: it is not to be
used to "punish" the Americans, but.
according to information reaching Alliedcommanders, is being formed for
no other purpose than to stand back
of the Rhine against an Invasion of
German soil. It so happens that any
Allied approach to the Rhine would
be through the Alsace-Lorraine line,
on a large part of which American
forces stand. it is mis lorce mat me

Americans will face when, with the
French, we jret ready to "take the war

to Germany." Come what may betweennow and that time, the kaiser
wants to be sure to have the force
with which to make the stand for the
Fatherland and himself. Then the
formation for such an army for such
a purpose at such a time, when the
kaiser needs all his available forces
on the western front, what could bettershow that the Gennan hijrh commandrealises that the tide of war is

bound, to turn. If. indeed, it has not i
already done so? One may not say

that the war is almost won. hut cmmaysay that the sun now shin<-s on

our sul<- of the fence. l'j> to three
we. ks ajro. for months the Allies wait«-i|to st*f* what the 'a-rmajis were «loi.ncari'l won«|eie»| where they would
stiik«- n»-xt; now it Is th»- thrmans
who wonder where 'he Allies will
strike next. The war will continue to

he thllS.
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Those American soldiers who ar

adopting and providing Cor l-'rencl

waifs, would do the same Just sis read

ily for Herman waifs.

The kaiser can at hast have tie

sat istact ion of I itic aide to sa \ tha

they never would have licked hill) if )

had not la-en for those Americans.

Whenever and wherever "Ameiira'
is rendered as a pul-Iii ai t the audienei
should stand, and men should removi

their hats. It is the same with th<

"Star Spangled Hannor."

It is beginning to u|i|M-ar that tlx

Herman high command had it dowi

ahout right when it told the Hernial

people tliat this year's drive woiih

end the war. Hut the ending is no

going to after the plans tin

Herman high command had in mind.

The llindeiihiirc line may serv<

thein Ions enough to get their hrmtl

for another hike toward home. The;
retired on the Ilindcnluirg line.heforl-eeaiisethe> wanted to and they ar<

retiring on that line now because the)
have to.

The bonded debt of flerinany ha;
reach) d such proportions that tin- i n

tiii- revenues an- insiitlicient to liter

tin- inVi ri-st. Herman) has not bei-i

making arrn.ngeini nts to can- for h<

lebt l-\ taxation, l-'roin tlx- beginnin.-
sii iiiiiktukik ii

<>l" which was to make the Allies |«i'

tin- entire principal of her «3< I

through indemnities. Kail lire to carryout her |uir|Nis« , of i oiirse. wd

nieitii national bankruptcy.

X« \vs gathering is :m indis|»cnsibl«
iiulust ry, Secretary Maker s:ii<) lasi

Thursday in discussing «lti«ft regain
lions, though a |<artieular man's relationto that Inilustr.v must dc|icnd, Mr
linker added, upon the facts in hi;

case ami the possibility of replacitn
liitn. Citing eomlitions in his liotm

city of Cleveland. the war secretary
sai<I there were newspaper men abovi
the new ilrsift ago limit pro|ioscd l<

congress who probably could replaci
younger men in an emergency.

Secretary Maker is quoted as saying
that the new questionnaire will ti>
the status of each registrant without

putting upon hint the responsibility
of claiming exemption on any ground
The answers to the questions wll
show whether or not the registrant
should be exempted. It will be th<

purpose of the provost general t<

draw all the needed men from tin
lass of 20 to 21, and from the 31-It

class, leaving the Is- and 13 year clas>
to lie called ii|«ui as the boys grow
older or in emergency. It is giver
out also that no more volunteering
will be allowed for the reason that
the volunteer system has the tendencyto force into the army men win
are more useful lit other occupations

In a speech at Neath, Wales, last
Krida.v, l.loyd tcw-c said: "In that
victory which will come to the alliance.there will he no tearing up ot

greed; yea and no vengeance on this
path whieh we pursue with a holy
purpose of re-establishing right ami
..a,.,.., ,.n Thill uminila liko the

great Englishman has at last caught
the American i«lca.the Wood row

Wilsbn idea. This is a Christian war

so far as the Allies are concerned.a
war for right, truth and Justice for all
people. It is necessary for the Allie?
to conquer; hut it is not necessary foi
them to subjugate, God has made it
clear to the world that He does not allowthat any more, and the Allies will
be silly to lose sight of this all importantfact.

It was fton. retain who planned and
executed the second battle of the
Marne. (Jen. Koch told him to do it,
of course; but he is the man who had
to work out the details. And it was a

magnificent piece of work, for which
he has received the highest military
decoration the French have to give.
This is the Medaille Militaire. It is
borne usually by privates only, to

whom it is awarded for the most reremarkableintelligence and courage in

seemingly impossible circumstances.
Only a very few generals have ever

been awarded this medal, and there
are not more than half a dozen in the
whole French army who wear it at

this time. Gen. Petain could not have
been more highly honored, and the
French army could not have been honoredmore highly in any other way.

In an article printed a few days ago

Lieutenant Col. Kcpington. the wellknownmilitary critic, said Itritish
losses during the war have been close
to 2.00O.000 men gross and about 1.000.000net. Hy that he means that
out of a total of 2.000.000 killed,
wounded, captured and otherwise incapacitated.recovery of the sick,
wounded, etc.. has reduced the gross
loss one-half. Col. Itepington quotes
Clemcnceau's paper (I/Ilomme Libre)
as putting the German loss at 4.760.000not. Ho thinks the Germans have
suffered not less than 1.000.000 gross
casualties this year. Col. Ropington
states that although more than 7.000.000men have lteen raised throughoutthe British empire not more than
1.000.000 of them have actively served
in France.

There is no use in destroying Germanproperty as the Germans lu^ve
destroyed French and Belgian property.That was silly and cruel in the
Germans and it would bo foolish in
the Allies. It is better to leave them
their property with which to pay the
big bills they have incurred in the
destruction of the private property of
the Allies. But we do urge this as a

raattor of simple justice and right;
thb violation of women and girls and

the buohory of o|.l men and children X
is not war. It is crime. The Germanhi«h rummaml. including the
kaiser, is responsible for that crime, jjii
In civilized lands these crimes are I

I.eld to !» punishable by death. W< j
tiiink it nothing but rial.t that when LtieGermans arc cop<|iiered. the kai- «

> - r and his hiirti command be put to «

death like the common criminals that °.
t'a \ are. That is, of course, provid- i

d. tie > call be convict (si after a j
fair trial. i

As to just how much truth there 1

i> in I be Amsterdam stories of altered <

litutin\ amomr 'irrnian sailors on ar- **

omit of th- dan>-eis of service in the <

submarine serviee. it i«- ditliciilt to ^
say. We do not take ver> much stock
in the ii| a thai the objection arises
ill i.t tie inhnnianitv of the Sulintn- Mi

rin< warfai'. Tin whole history of
the u;ir proves that. The Herman idea J
of mm i-i ssfiil war is inhumanity. Hut

' is no! ilit'ii nit to unil« rstend how j
>a ilor.s shoulii oIijh'I to service th;it
'vis tlii three chances to going to

I lav \ J onus's lorlitr to one cli.antv of t
sinking a ship loa«l of IP d Cross
Iiiii.-is ii,.I wo1111<II soldiers or :i car-;.o ol prison' rs. Submarine service y
wji< tt'-at anil glorious it tlrst, when
'Ia n was onipamin smooth sailingin tin- sinking of cargo ships

k without 'ianvr. ami also tin hois- of C
t tailing an asioual cruiser: luit all
I liiat is i'ha.iiir'ii now. ami it is easy to g

how nitif sailors out of ton woiihl
ralhor take a iP-speiatc ohanoo in
a haith '-miser acutast tin- combined U
.Mlo'l uav than lotto down in a sulii.iaiiin-that mav nt-V'T i'iiiiU1 up. ^

<ion. Koch had proved his wort hinisslung hoforo ho was made com- J
tuati'l' i in ohiof of Hi'- Allied forces.
Ho is fully great enough for the highi
ost military position that has over boon

)
hold by mortal man. The Hritish wore vvi

I a littlo Jealous about him at first. They i«

( did not lik»* the idea of a Hritish army
under a foreign general. and they rals- ih
oil a row about it that throatcncd the mi
low nl.ill of l.lovl (Purge. fur standing ar

for such a thing. Hut that jealousy tii
ha.- ail passod awav. Tin- Hritish. liko ar.

I ho Americans, who through their

prosiilent, really put Fo<-h in supreme 3.
oommand. look upon him as our pen- op
oral. And Foeh doi-s not know any- ^j,
thinp under hint hut the highest and
host atiilitv. When he di-eided on th.'it xa

offensive oast of Amiens last week, ho
<

had the choice between two splendid
pcnerals. Tfaip and a Frenchman. and 1

i.. vme |lap- tti- honor of command. ,,-i
not as a eoniplitnenl. hut hectiuse ho

, knew HalP. The work was done main- j.,
Iv with the First Freneh army and the
Fourth Hritish artnv. all under the
command of General Hnip. There v
were some Americans In It loo. to he ..
sure- hut the Hritish and the Freneh .

did the hulk Of the work. !M|

, , .-r

pr
So encouraging has been all the war

news of the past few weeks that there ^
is nothing at all surprising In the

,
crowing spirit of optimism among tin
people. There is no denying the fact

t It
that the situation is indeed fine comparedwith*what we had to po throuph
previous to July in. or more properly s''

since July is when flen. Foeh began

r
to convert the Herman drive of July 1 r>

into an Allied drive. Things Indeed
look good now. During the past three
weeks the Allies have taflon close to '

'

.. . . , llll
l.oiiu square nines 01 Termnrv. ami iiui

I ..»

for from 1 on.000 prisoners. The flormanlinos of communication have been
cut off down toward Montdidier and

, the throats against Paris and against
) the channel ports have hern removed Ins
l" for the present. While there is very
t good reason to hopo that the Germans vJ|
f are now on the run at least hack to

the Hindenhurg line. let us not'dcccive
ourselves'lnto thinking that the war is
over. Tt is not over, not by a good rel

deal. The Germans have lots of tight
in them yet. and it is going to take lots itc
of hard work to drive them beyond l:u
'heir old 'cdtto'is jiloiuv strong!*' fortI(ledlines harked with free and ample jai

; eoinmunication with their own eoun- |^(
try. There Is still a lot of hard work

' to he done; but we must not be dis- ,

enttraged. We can finish the job and
finish the job we will.

MERE-MENTION W

Arthur .1. I ?a I four, itritish foreign
> sen-etarv. told tile house of coiiiinoiis vis

Friday, in reply to a question asked by Bf
a pacilist. that there would tie no peace
until the of the policy of world (al
domination through military power in ,\i
Germany had been eradicated and untilthose roots of evil were eradicated y('
time was liltb hope of (iertnaill I"'- ..j
coming a member of the peaceful soei- '

{ cty of nations. .Harry G. Michener,
one of the leading bankers and linaneiersof Philadelphia, died suddenly on an

Friday morning. Describing the hc>rent death of S. K. McKeon, an Ameri- II.
ran aviator in Prance, a "pal" said of tin
him: "'Mac' humped off about ten
days ago. and he died lighting liki leI
to il." McKeon fell during a battle in s;u
the air Mom a height of 20.000 feet.

Philadelphia coal dealers have ordersfor N33.5I7 tons of coal, despite
' the fact that they have already deliv

ercil KIT.less tons to residences \ J'

general army order has been issued
creating "The Army of the t'nited be
States," in which every element is N.
merged, regardless of its origin. The Yc
terms Itegular Army. National Guard,
National Annv and Deserve corps are ja
all abolished. About 300 sailors and .\m
marines, incensed by reports that ne- tie
grocs had insulted and beaten sendee
men in Fairmont park, went on a raid
in Philadelphia Thursday night and ^
severely handled every negro they ...

could lay hands on. They also wreck- "

ed a negro church in their fury
German prisoners captured in the re- do
cent Mann IP-lit arc quoted as saying, t"1

"Kven the kaiser would quit if it was ed
not for the higher officers." Many ;
of tin- i'ig Philadelphia and New York in<
stores have announced that their es- Lo
tablishments will he o|»cn each day fef
from to ;u m.. to 4 30 p. m.. in order i

to save coal and power during the period'ofthe war The Reading. Pa., ,'ht
plant of the Pethlehem Steel company. so,
is now turning out 1,000,000 rivets per
day for the government. The ncces-

sary stiel weighs 125 tons The
war industries hoard has suggested to
trunk manufacturers that they diseon- ""

tinuc the making of extra large trunks. wl

the idea being to save material in the I
manufacturing and space in baggage th(
ears on the railroads. John \V. Gar- da
rett. American minister to The Hague: He
Major General Francis J. Kearnan. da
chief of staff to General Pershing, and gn
Commander Raymond Stone of the
navy, have been appointed to represent
the United States in si conference at
Berne, Switzerland, to discuss the ex- . j
change and treatment of prisoners of
war with representatives of Germany.

ed

McLaurin in Charlotte..Former
* 1

United States Senator John L. McLau- "OI

rin. of Bennettsville. S. .C\, speaking by
before a large gathering of Mecklon- i
burg farmers at the court house yesterdayat 11 o'clock, declares that any
man who takes less than 40 cents for <,nI

his 1918 cotton will realize before an- wit
other year rolls around that he "is a

fool and should not have a farm." "If ,

it were necessary to win the war to
give the entire cotton crop to the gov- <
eminent we are the only section in the iJu
country who would cough It up." he m;(
dc- In nil. This statement was greeted
by vigorous applause. °'u

Mr. McLaurin spoke on the price fix- ret
ing of cotton at the special request of am
the county farmers union who some
weeks ago adopted resolutions petitiouingCongress to tlx a minimum <lor

price of 35 cents a pound for strict and
good middle cotton. Seeking to get the
the opinion of a man thoroughly qualifiedto speak on such a subject the '

farmers asked Ms. McLaurin to deliver an!
an address here. While his address roll
dealt primarily with cotton and the lo
Improving %f conditions for the southemfarmers he also dealt with the war. to

exclaiming that "civilization reached i
its climax two months ago when ocr
American marines at the village of on

Oantigny checked the black eagle of ed
Prussia.".Charlotte Observer, Sunday, tat!

% >

.OCAJL AFFAIRS,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

u Julia McGill, Chairman.Invites the r"bi
ic to a Fiddlers' convention at the Hickory
irove school aoditoriom next Friday evening,
h'ovel feature*. Benefit Red Cross.
M. Grist's Sons.Give parents and friends

if soldier boys notice that tbey will be pleasidto tfive them any desired help or informs,
nation in properly addressing letters, etc.
in S." Alexander. Extends invitation to the
public to a picnic at Beth-Shiloh church on

tugust 24. under auspice* of Christian Enleavorsociety. Bring basket*.
D. Land. Yorkville No. 1.Has a grade Jericycow and a young calf for sale.
G. Sassi.Announce* that he has purchased
i motor truck and will be pleased to have
jrders for trucking and hauling in town md

Mr. and Mrs. A. V- r>ncit or cnariesn,arc vfsitinr. the family of Mr. G.
. S. Hart, in Yorkville.
Mrs. K. M. Stanton of Charlotte is
ilting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ooks Inman, in Yorkville.
Mr. H. L. Summitt of Yorkville, has
ken a position with the Seaboard
r Line at Lincolnton, N. C.
Mrs. M. \V. White nnd children of
irkville, are spending two weeks at
verside in Lancaster county.
Mrs. H. G. Hardin and little son of
Coll. are visiting Dr. M. J. Walker
d other relatives in Yorkville.
Mr. Henry Itorndon, son of Mrs. W.
Ilcrndon ot Yorkville, has entered
training camp at I'lattsburg, N. Y.

Privates William F. Wood and Wul
Carroll of Camp Jackson, spent

nday with relatives in Yorkville.
Mr- and Mrs. H. D. Wolff and little
ughter of Petersburg, Va_, are visit;Mrs. Wolff's iKtivnts. Mr. and Mrs.
K. Lowry. in Yorkville.
Miss Mary Pant Herndon, who has
en spending some time in Ashcville,
C., has returned to her home in

irkville. ,

Private Frank Grayson of Camp
ckson, spent Sunday with his father,
. I. C. Grayson, in the Bethany secn.
Private H. K. Davis of Camp Jackn,spent Sunday with his parents,
\ and Mrs. R. J. DaVis, on Clover
i. 2.
dr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Devinney went
a n to Camp Jackson Sunday to see

ir son, Lindsay, who is being trainforservice in France,
dr. C. R. Gillam of Yorkville. was

Iacted into the aviation sendee by
cal Hoard No. - last Saturday, and
t for Washington on Sunday,
diss Sara Logan of Yorkville, has
ten a t>osition as stenographer in
agricultural department of Clemicollege. i

Lieutenant P. F. Smith, of the Depot
Igade, Camp Sevier, passed through
rkville Saturday afternoon, on his
y to Rock Hill, to spend Sunday
th his father, Capt- G. P. Smith.
dr. Nathan Fit nstein, proprietor of

' 5" I *o rco i r» Ilnilgp ]f.ft Klin.

y for New York to buy fall goods,
was accompanied by his little

ughter, Eva. who will visit her
indparcnts.

IRREGULAR ENROLLMENT

ludge Ernest Moore has ordered the
nstntement of all irregularly cnrollvotcrain Yorkvllle No. 2 precinct
o made return to the executive
nmlttce's citation to show cause

proper allidnvits.
t will be remembered that the exitivecommittee undertook to 'ook
y after the cases of those voters
o made rtturn to its citation, and
iei*s were left to look out for themves.
>n checking the list of names indedin Judge Moore's order, Chair-
n Marion louna inai some 01 ine

h members who had made proper \
urft by affidavit had been omitted, i
J he has since Incorporated their 1
nes in a further and additional or- 1

<
There la no desire on the part of i
executive committee," says Chair-. 1

n Marion, "to deprive of his vote ]
{ Democrat who is entitled to <sn- |
Iment, and I, of course, stand ready i

render all the assistance I can give J
help those Democrats out."

~

,
'here are quite a number of Dera- <
ats who were irregularly enrolled I
Yorkville club No. I. and who fall- 1
to answer to the committee's tub
Lon to show cause. As things nom <

)Ul HU) WUBLAUI.V.

.HtoniM Garage.Offer* reward of $25 for re-1
Hjvery of two automobile tires, rack anj U-1
trwe"number let between Lh«(cr and U- I
unia on AmfU»'|jberal reward for ro-1jyji AUwon En iuirer jtflec of a Imrn w> h,n»

t-, w *33 ),*». Thursday I[mow containing I
j M BriiVi. I^VnB C « » her i«irter.« oJ^JefferSn'.tr-t io. sail *

ocation.
w.ni« a buyer for lie rni-|nt'W A nice J

mine of ten mo"**'
chairman.Announce* ISJW^jySrtBSSS

»me your way. u»
M-rvieea to help you. Iwrve fund. 1^H.^ware &^-CalU .peci.lrk Furniture * Ha

ts and price*!
hereon and*alis>5SAW5 it. furniture
>ale now in

k are making »pecial

hem thia ^Ji^nt/'a'good programme foriir^^Jd.r Wedne'XV and Thunalay.onight. 1 iieauay.
Tuesday.V ne^..Tla^ rEiumU those who owe theinn Wallace- teeu

account, pay him at Ifork ^rn'iu7r^°cu« up the business,nice as he dosires t
decided advant-1m M Grist-PohaUi ojrt tM ^ige that would *

jsolicy should mi*-|hit «r h^ . «ou T^y » the day to in ateC°Tomorrow may be too late.

V/e think it would be well If people
nion- anxious about their winter

id supplies* I
. i- - ^ L'uo.l attendance at ILet s have a b«u" "" I
(.|ialllJllil,ua. Tl.e cost fortulio.

is a small matter, and there
few piople who cannot spare the IHZ-L'y to get the benefits that |i> uffereil.

^
I

Mr L J. Davidson of Yorkville No. I
h:;s sent The Kntftilrer the Hrs,
<n ,,oU of cotton so far reportedin
« see,ion. It is of the Early Bird
, Wty and cracked open on August 9

The annual missionary conferim I
the- Associate lteformed I'rcaliy-1

church will be held at Lin.,dcollege this week, beginning tovand eon,inning through the 18tli.
V. Dr. It. A. Torrey. the famous
ur elist. Will he-present during the

conference and will deliver two
dresses each day. Another s|*«M

note will be Dr. Joseph Kyle,
of the rnited PreshyteriaJ^ I

icologienl seminary at Zcnln.
,o will also he present during th I
tllv conference. Mr. Norton, who
H l>e.-n doing religious work among
;. soldiers in France for the pas,

years, will deliver two addresses.
..King on Thursday and Friday,
v J. D. Dale, returned missionary I
,.,'i Mexico, is chairman of the pro-1
amine committee and in genera
!inrt. .f all the details of the con once.A large attendance of both
ids,ers and laymen is confidently I
pected.

ABOUT PEOPLE I
Mr. ana Urn?, ILr'Nell Ca dw.

" £rk«U«. J
with Yorkville

S°M^oii«f^«kHm
M^"
id Morrow of O-ustonia,
* In Yorkville. Sunday.

BUind. these are deprived from voting
but even these can be re-enrolled I
they will trouble themselves to tak
the' proper steps.
There is nothing: difficult or mysteri

ous about the steps to be taken. In
rj«d the common impression to th
Contrary, voters who have not en

rolbd at all, may still be enrolled o

a showingr to the judge that the
bad good reason for not being: enrollei
The enrolled voter who can mak

an affidavit that he did not know u

understand the requirements of en

rollment until after the books wer

closed, or that- he did not know how c

where to find the books, may be en

rolled in the discretion of the circul
judgre.

But this matter should !* attende
to right away. It should la* looked a!
t. r today, and by fill m< :uis l> for
n> xt Saturday night: but it is not un

derstood that even next Saturday wi
be tiie linal limit. The judgre c;.n 01

der the addition of nanus even on th
day of the election if In sees proper t

do so.
for the benellt of all, we ar

throwing; out this suggestion. t aai

white man in the county who is eligi
pi. to enrollment on a Demucrati
Club: but who has failed or neglecte
to have himself enrolled, at once ap
j,I; to Chairman Marion for advic
at I instruction. and if the would-h
lo-er does not put the matter off to
long the probability is that Ctuiirnia
Marion will be able to arrange tor hi
enrollment.

It is e ery well for every voter to un

dorstand, however, tha' he must him
8<li' move in the matter, and not do
peiul on soint one else. Chrlrma
Marion can help hiin if he tries to hel
himself: hut not otherwise.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN

The county campaigners resume

th'-ir canvass by meeting the exc

< utive committee jippointiueiit a

Fort Mill on Thursday. They pre
reeded from there to Forest Hill o

Friday and the Clover meeting wa

held on Saturday afternoon at
o'clock.
The audience at Fort Mill wa

pmull; but attentive and apprceinlivi
Included about fifty people, most c

them voters, and the majority of the!
from the 1'feasant vail- y coiiiniunit)
All of the speaking candidates sj»ok
aooiit as usual; but none of lliem sai
anything to cause friction and non

of them were able to get any satis
fai l ion us to what the people tbougl
of the situation.
Through the thought fulness of J. I

K Currenec. the precinct chainnai
the l'orest Hill meeting was made th
occasion of a basket picnic. Th
gathering was not large as Hetln
pie]lies go; but it was up to stuiidar
in every other way. There wer
more than two hundred people in at
teiulanee, and ineluded among thei
x.i re many ladies and ehildren, whie
nnant the usual good diiiner an
pi< nty of it.fried ehieken, boile
ham. roast beef, biscuit and light
bread, pies, cakes and cookies. Th
gathiring was in and around the net
school house, on top of Nanny's nioun
tain. It was fearfully hot of course
bill a big barrel of ice water thought
fully furnished by .Mr. Currencc, .Mi
it. S. Clean and others, contributed I
the comfort of everybody.
The meeting was opened with th

singing ot America, with an organ ac

*oiiipaniment, followed by phiyer b
Mr. I. I'. Itoyd, and the s|ieukcrs wer
held down to short time limits.tc
minutes each for the legislative enndi
dates and live minutes each for th
others. The time allotted was atnpl
for some: but others were cut ol
short in the middle of sentences, nn
John M. Williford complained,

"Hefore I had time to get around.
The good old chairman called m

down."
After the speaking the ladie

spread dinner under the trees an
there was an abundance of goo
things for everybody.
i following the repacking of the bas

Mtor dtqner.. thwwieme agai
gathered In the school house, and .Jni
U. Hart, Esq., delivered a strong ad
dress on the duty and resjionsibiUt
of ull the people hack home to th
IJcd Cross, and the privilege tha
organization nffnids for the sen ice e
all.
There was a very good attendantatthe Clover meeting on Saturda

aft--moon and the speeches wereabon
the same.

I III' IlCXl IllOOtnig will no ill llll'KOr
flriivi' on Thursday. From there th
o:inilidatt's will go to Hluirsvillc <

Friday anil the windtip will lie ji
Yorkvlllo on Saturday, the 17th.

HERE AND THERE
Here iind There took ji trip into th

Forest Hill section of Bethel townshl
last Friday, and such corn crops
seemed that the like had never bee
seen before. This is especially true u
the young corn, which is moving rigli
along as though the weather has no

yet given it an uneasy moment.
"How would you like to have a ca

that can play a piano?" was the start
ling question put to Here and There h
a Southern railway engineer a let
days ago. "I have that kind of i en
and I would like to give it to you. 1
Is sure some cat." Asked to explai;
the engineer said that a few morning
ago about 4 o'clock, something wake
him and his wife. They listened ate
then his wife said, "That sounds lik
somebody playing thv piano." "It i
somebody playing the piano," replie
the engineer. "Just be quiet and see i

we hear It again." Shortly afterw.ird
they heard it again and Air. Ihigiine
said he was going to investigate. Hi
wife told him, "N'o. call Air. , am
let him go see what It is." "I got u
and waked Mr. .., and w wen
down together," said Mr. Kngineer. "

didn't have any gun. so I picked up
poker and going easily down the staii
I snapped on the electric light. W
couldn't see or hear anything and w
made a search of the house and couh
find no windows or doors unfastened
Then wo found the and figured
out that as the piano sat between tw
windows and the moon was shinim
through one, the cat had jumped ui
on on<* end in an effort to ge
through the window and failingaton
window, It walked across the pian
keyboard to the other window ani
made the piano playing we heard
Ves, I would like to give you tha
cat"

In a speech at Nanny's mountaii
last Friday, John It. Hart made th
statement that Col. William Hill ther
organized thirteen men into the firs
opposition against Torj^ascendaney ii
upper Smith Carolina, and that Mr. W
D. Grist of Yorkville. has a cannoi
that was cast at Hill's old iron works
find used against the British. It is on
if the first cannon that was cast with
In the present limits of the Unitci
States.
The Hawthorn Spinning mill a

CHover is one of the most ideal mills ii
the south. As a matter of fact it is no
surpassed by any mill in the L'nltei
3tates in construction, equipment o

perfection of working conditions. Th
comfort and conveniences are marvel
bus. It is a delightful' place to be
either in winter or summer. The ven
tilatlon Is perfect and the humidity i
exactly what It ought to be. Even thi
wealthiest people of the large cltle
ire no more comfortable in thei

V»or* o ro tKo nnomfit'oa r\f tVi,
[IUIIITO *»»v »<iv vrv<wv.*v0 w* w.

Hawthorn mills at their spindles
Here and There spent a brief while go
ng through this splendid plant a fe«
Jays ago, and he was more than de
lighted with what he saw, especiall;
the happy, contented workers, turnim
>ut Immense quantities of the fines
otton yai-ns that are to be found in th<
gorld- The Hawthorn was built orig
nally for the manufacture of fine
rams for ladies' fancy work.crochet
log. tatting, knitting and the like
America went into the war shortly aft
trward, and these products went large
iy into the discard; but that did no

lave any permanent effect on thi
Hawthorne. The machinery wa

changed for the making of the varioui
ilnds of yarns required by the govefn
nent for war purposes, and now the
nill is turning out thousands anc
Ihousands of pounds of yarns that ar<

ised exclusively for the manufacture
it machine gun cartridge belts. For
nerely nothing but linen would do foi
hese belts; but the Hawthorn Is con

rerting 75 cents a pound sea islanc
rotton into a yarn that answers the

: purpose as well as linen. It Is a very r

t small cotton thread it looks likei'but ti
e try to break it with hands that are not a

toughened to that kind of work and v
* you will bring the blood. Also they o
- are making yarns that are used in the o
e manufacture of webbing equal to the t
- finest to be found in the world, "tnir t
a operatives do not draw wages any t
>' more." remarked Mr. M. U. Smith, the s
! «Mietar\ and treasurer. "They draw I
e salaries and we are mighty glad to e
>r have it that way. too." t

. t
''' SURE ENOUGH AMERICANS
i n

Miss Prance^ It. Parish, formerly of r
" Yorkvilte. now of New York, spent a j
j part of last Saturday and Sunday in

Yo» kville. having stopi* d over on her s
° way home from a visit to her sister, i

II Miss I.illio Parish, at St. Ceorgc.
1

. Pii.'in; her brief stay in Vorkville she
ie was the guest of the families of Mr. t
° \V. D. Crist and Dr. A. Y. Cartwright. «

v Miss Parish, it will lit. remembered ^
> by many, was once a member of the t
- staff of the Yorkville Enquirer. Sh.- s

Jj went to New York in 190C. continued
i. her ( -nneetion with publication work
e on various magazines, and for some
l' veers i-«tst has been one of the editors c

jj of the lb view of Uevit ws, which has "

» publication ottiees in Lnndun and '

New York, and which, with a month- '

ly issue of nearly two million copies, ^
is one 6f the most noted and widely *

n eireulated magazines in the world. j
|i i miu^li ui «t >vinv't\iuil (lliu if- ^

tiring* <lis|M>siti<>ii. de cidcdly averse to J,
any kin«l of boasting. Mtss 1'arush is a j
>oteng woman of unusual ability. She N
graduated from Winthrop college \

,j while unite young, anil has ever since ^
been a conscientious ami |K»rsistent
striwr after intellectual and spiritualimprovement, not so much on her
own account as for the help she could
be to others. She is a teacher in a
mission for Italian waifs, founded in
New York many >cars ago by Mrs.
Mason, a sister of the late Hons. 1.
IX. .1. II. and J. It. \Vlthers|>oon of
YorkvMe. ami she is a leader in sevseral |iiitriotic societies in the city, havf-pig for their object the comfort and

>f \v« !1 being of departing soldiers and
n sailors and the returning wounded.

"One of the most wonderful cases I
!* have conic in contact with." said Miss
e I'arl.sh, "was that of a young fellow
j from Alabama whom I met in the

t'olunibia I'niversit.v hospital. He was
* si bright, handsome boy. still under .

21. v. ho had gone over with the Kaini'tbow division and who h II wounded
the lirst time he went over the top.
A bullet struck his throat, practically
cut the jugular vein and passed out
on the side of his face. He fell on (1
his rifle in such a way that the (
barrel pressed against the wound
and checked the How of blood. II was
several hours before he could be
moved and lie lay in a Fn nch hospitalfor six weeks before he began to
recover consciousness. Hi- could remembera little about being on ship
board during tlie \o.vage hack home;
I.ut hardly seemed to be aide to realizethat he was in America. We

* could talk to him hut they did not allowhim to talk. He would answer
iin.vtlib.g that itsiuircd an answer on
a writing pad. He wsis evidently verj
fond of company ami made himself
most delightfully agreeable, tine day
v.ben I " onsolinglj jissiired hint that
lie woiiicl soon be able to ge t buck to |
I.is home in Alabama, his eyes show- >

ed displeasure, and he wrote. 'Why, (
tlicy got nto the lirst time I tried to go
over the top. i will never he happy
until I get back and get some of (l
them." A few weeks ilgo I geit il letter
freim liim In whleli he proudly inform- '

cd me that lie was back in the ranks s
^ and would soon be in France again, c

' Why. such spirit, such determination, J
it is siui|ily line!"tl
Hot the message that Miss Parish (

o hrougnt that was of most local interest -j
hail io 1:0 wiiii nr. 111111 iiuiui i <> .

s Yorkvillc. Even the members of the j,j doctor's family had ne\<r learned the (
,j details of the doctor's capture, and ^

from tiie story .Miss 1'arish tells there f|
is no wonder, for as brave a nmn as <

n I'hllip Hunter provejl to ,be , woul4 ..

j never nave repeatea tSe facts" on his n
own account. That is because of the

ymodesty that is inherent to such corn- v
"e 'me.1
t "I heard the story from a Dr. Me- *

,( <fill. a Scotch Canadian, who had t
Im en three years in the service in |

,. Era nee, and who was lecturing hi j,
y New York a few weeks ago. his suh- t
1, jeet being the self-sacriHrfng heroism j

of individual soldiers. Dr. .MiHill is a j
v chaplain, not an M. 1>. From what the |
j, speaker said, I gathered that he was j
,, an eye-witness to what he was talk-
I ing about. Anyhow as I understood v
him it was not far from Camhrai. He _

said tlint jiositively tile most heroic n
act lie had ever witnessed, and he (|
believed the war had developed noth- {
inj.' greater, was performed by t liree

*' young army surgeons. une of them
P was from Chicago, one from Oliio, (" and one was I'hllip Hunter of South ('' Carolina. He mentioned the names of (|'J the others: but I have forgotten them. ('Of course then* was 110 mistake about
II I'hUip. because I was thrilled by the ..

knowledge of such a {treat thing in
it a lio^ of my own acquaintance from jj
.- my home town. 'We were forcing the
y Hermans in our trenches," snId Dr. McvHill, 'with shells coming and going. .

t when we saw four or five of our men J
t run into a cloud of poison g.'ts that
1. was licing wafted over No Man's ,
s I .and. The men were caught unawares jd and fell. The doctors saw them. It
d was their business to treat men who
e were brought in. and no part of their '

s duty to go out there: hut all three of 'j
d theiii went. They had on their gas

L'

f masks; hut nobody knew the danger
. I. ll... . I,... ......... ,l».ln_t . «

r tin v approached the prostrate men
s they lost their way ami being unable .

'1 to' set with their masks on, tore them
t> off down to the parts that covered
t their mouths. The em'my began shell- J1 ing and that made the work more dif- '

a licult. Philip was overcome by the '.
s gas and fell while still trying to help
e the men on whose account he had
e gone out. There wjis every reason to '

d believe the young doctor was dead and
I. it wtis not worth while under the elritcmustnnces to try to bring hint in. It
o was some time after tiint before it E
K wt . definitely learned that Dr. HuntPer was a prisoner.'" n
t d

0 WITHIN THE TOWN

j* .Clean up your premises, do It at

j' once and do it thoroughly. y
. Kill the mosquitoes by draining w

n off all stagnant water and putting a ^® film of kerosene on stagnant water .
it that cannot be easily drained. !

P Surely there is enough intelligence |(
. about the country to help conserve h
i, health and let's get busy and stay «'

e busy. ' C
j .The York township county campaignmeeting Is to be held in the ^t courthouse next Saturday afternoon ,,

1 at 3 o'clock, that time having l>een ei

j fixed as probably the most convent- ^

r ent for the largest number of people. jj
e especially the farmers and null work- n
"

ers. v

- .A detachment of the local com- T
® pony of Boy Scouts left In charge of
s L.. \V. Jenkins, for a camping out near J]
r the "French Broad Camp" at Brevard, tl
e K. C. The detachment, which in- e<

eludes the following, is to return next u

v Saturday: Cieorge Williams. Mason jj1
- Carroll, Alf Carroll, Mason Nell, c;
^ Jolm Kinley, Beutty Williams, Wll- ti

t limn Inman, M^lus Carroll, William
t Carroll, Church Can-oil, Ernest Car*r/%11 Plnrk«nn MrDiivv Charlps Dor. «i
p

,w"' " "" " 11

. sett, I.andon Lputhlan. Cody Fergu- A
i. son. Jno. Carroll, O. El Grist, Norman J;ci
" Walsh, Kershaw Walsh, Frank Mc[Elwee, Joe Wardlaw, Earl Parrott. si

b .The Jtadcliffe Chautauqua has j'
® boen secured for a series of high class (r
. entertainments to be given in York- si

s villc on August 28, 27 and 28.lion*day. Tuesday and Wednesday. It is r,

t war time; but the Chautauqua is ir
bringing war time Information and in- ^

p struction. The artistic talent includ[
ed in this aggregation is of a quality Jr

; and character that would not ordlna- w

. ! a

ily come to a community like this. Cross. Y. M. C. A.. Liberty loan and

ecaus* it could not reasonably expect war savings stamp movements, and

sufficient number of admissions to other war work,
fiurant it in so doing. The talent is __________

>f a kind that attracts the well-to-do
if the smaller community s and me- BEATING THEM BACK

ropoiiian ventres, and the process in
his ease.the bringing of this talent Allies Now Have Germans in Very
o the people who cannot conveniently Close Quarters.
*> to it: by the liberality of local Operations have been moving fast

"-«"">tseing .oin/vft Inaf ThlirSllav both
xpenscs. The local business people on"the Sommo and Vesle fronts, and
law no thought of proilt in the mat- tj,0 Germans have been getting |>uner.They are not expecting profit. lament the like of which they have
hey guarantee whatever .shortage noj experienced before during this
nay l>e shown in door receipts. Highrcompensation conies from the bene- Montdidler fell to the British and
it that will be conferred on those who prench on Saturday, and along with it
ake advantage of the op|H>rtunity, thousands of prisoners and guns, and
he understanding is that if there on Saturday the Australians and CanhulIU>a surplus of receipts oyer ex- ajittns took the important railroad

H'niiitures. which is not at all un- center of Ohaulnos. leaving thoeneinv
ikely in tin- case <if such sii|H-rior entirely cut off from communications
loptilufion as goes to make up tills jn jj,s operations to the south and oast

omniuiuty and country surrounding. 0f jjjs main lines.
his surplus will go to the Ked Cross Main interest is now centering in
ir some other meritorious cause. The t\vo great operations. continuance of
aiarantors are not at all concerned the great offensive that was commeneorthe amounts they guarantee; but ed July IS. now proceeding north from
hey will l«e especially delighted to tiie Veele river to the Aisne river in
«-e a splendid outpouring of people (j,e direction of the Hindenburg lino,
s evidence of the appreciation they and u,e llrlV(, of Gen. Haig. that has
iave a right to expect. taken on accelerated speed since last

.'Following are the names of the Thursday. The main German armies

, ... . ... ; arc now along the Somme to the east
ontrlbutors to the local telegraphic of Am|ona> all(l to ,ho north of
lews service, together with the Vosle, with the British and French

mounts contributed by each: First hammering them from the west and

ist-J. S Mackoiell. *3; B. X. Moon-. lho Americans hammering
. ..... . ..

from the south1;1 aui N. Moore. $1; John 11. Hart. German resistance has stiffened cop

i;Mackoicll-Hart Co.. $5; \V. K. siderably to the north of the Vesle r vVrguson,#1; Kirkpat rick-Betk Co.. er: but- the French and Americans are

3; I'. W. I.ove, $1; 1. It. Williams, still advancing steadily, w hile the Hrit1:H. M. I.ove, $1; li. K. Neil. #1; ish and French are proceeding with
K. yuinn, 31: Jr. It. l<ogun. 31; T. greater speed from the west over

i. Quinn, 31: Dr. It. A. Bratton. 31: Montd dicr. Cbaulms and other li.'iiuthanFiensteln. 31; .1. S. Briee. "portant supply centres toward the east.

3; Itev. T. T. Walsh, 31; Dr. 1). 1- The Germans have materially xtiffiliieder,33; S. 1.. Courtney. 33; J. M. ened their defense against the British,

itroup, 33: Dr. J. J. Glenn. 33: 1. W. American and French troops of the Pioiiuson.31: C. J. Yoiingbiood. 31: eardy front, but they have been unafenla-vy, 31: Sherer A: yuinn, 33: ble to stem the tide of advance against
Jen Johnson, 33; II. T. Williams, 31: them.
'arroll Bros., 31; S. M. Grist. 33: J. G. Altlioiitli tin lorwi rd push oftiicAl)ie!\son.31: (Juinn Wallace, $.r>: M. lies lies been slowed down somewhat.
\ Cobb, $1; J. F. McKlwee, 33: York nevertheless they have made further
>rug Store, $1; Mason Bratton, 31: important progress froni the north of
amis Both. 33: J. H. Carroll. 33.50; the Somme river where the Americans
>. H. Wilkins. $3> W. M. McConncll. and British arc fighting together to the

3.5u: Miss Maggie MeCorkle, 31: J no. northern bank of the i »ise where the

)emas, 33; B. M. Nivens, 314- It. J. French troops are engaging the enemy.
Icrndon, 31: York Hardware Co., The Amerfcans and their British

3.5u; K. A. Hall. 31; K. B. l.owry, 31; brothers in arms at last accounts were

. it. Cannon. 35: It. D. Dorsett. 33: pressing closely upon Mray-sur-Som.G. Sassi. 31; W. B. Moore. 33: H. me. aided by tanks and armored cars,

t. James, 33; It. C. Allein. 31; Dr. M. which indicted heavy casualties on the

. Walker. 31: J. C. Wallace. 31; Thus, enemy as he advanced to retard their
'. McDow, 31: J- K. Dowry. 31: I- G- progress.
'Iiomson, 31; L. M. Grist's Sons. 35: J. Aeross the river the Germans lieavit.Barnwell. 33.50; M. B. Clinton. 31. !>' engaged the Britisli at Llhons and

Second list supplementary to fore- In its vicinity and at one noint pierced
oing: Ben Johnson, 33; J. G. Dick- the British line and gained the outon.31; P. X. Moore. 31; K. If. Low- skirts of Lihons. A counterattack,
y. 31; Quinn Wallace. 31; C. It. Sim- however, entirely restored the Britisli
nous. 31: J. It. Barnwell, 33.50; J. line and the enemy retired to positions
'. Wallace. 31: 1st- Viekcrs. 31; P. oast and north of tlie village. L'nofV.Love. 31; Dr. W. G. White. 31: flcial reports from London credited the

M. Grist's' Sons. 35: Carroll Bros.'. British with entering Chaulnes and

1; Dr. A. Y. Cai'twright, 33: C. J. British cavalry with a penetration of
-- <-nonn-'« torritorv almost to Xesles.

oungHood, *1; i'". rc. guinn. ?i: n. * *- ..Veil,$1; T. I), gulnn, >1; W. M. rhe*f reports. liowevi-r, have received

lcConnell. $1: Shcrer & Quinn, $1: I* no official conUrination,

t. Williams. tl: J. K. SIroni>. *1; S.
u

»>' far the great.wt Pr^ress has

I. Crist. $1; Dr. J. D. .M. Dow. II. *1: bol'n made by t ie b reach from the reirv.T. T. Walsh $1* J. S. 1 trice, $*J: ^ion immediately southwest and south

>r. D. 1.. Shi.'.ler, $1: It. C. A1loin. $1; "f Uo>'° to u'1" ' rlxvr'M n' "' ,b, x

. (I, Sassi. #1; J. If. |/>pn, $1: -lames have driven their line welI across tin*

Iros.. *3; Kirkpntrlck-llclk Co.. Roye-« omplegne road uf'd atiani\*.If. Ijitimer. $1: John D.mas. $1; hronne have reached the road l.ad.m:

ork Drue Store. #1; C. K. Spencer. 1; fr"'» « OI»;I'i« »o Novon the

ilaekorell-Hart Co.. J. If. Kelly, capture of Alont.l.dler tin-hrem h have

1; C. F. Slieivr. *1: J. It. Cannon. $5; Penetrated eastward to T I otoy. adisLis.D. K. Jackson. $1: I. W. John- J?""* of abo, t wvon
.

on. W. 11. Moore. #1; W. K. Hall. fanny-siir-Ma / ...ore than

I; J. F. McKlvvee. i:; Hev. J. I. a half nules a id t Irou, h II e hlll> r

lutesif It M I trait oil II irlon southward to the i Use have aveiu*M- ,,niUMn- « aged gains exceeding six miles over a

. "Hell Is proved by the atrocities front of twelve miles. The stiffening

r the 11 tins, and there ought to he of the Herman defense does not. in the
.. # #1 mi this of oliscvcrs on the battle front,

special one lor him. was out- of the |v|,n,,.1S
triking statements made in the ended. Kuthcr it is assumed these
ourse of his sermon liy Dr. William maneuvers are similar to those curried
i. Vines of Augusta, (hi., in the out over the Marne front, when strong
lint of a series of sermons at th« war guards covered the retirement of
irst Baptist church Sunday morning, the crown prince's armies northward.
'here vv ls a fairlv irood sized comriv.

The smoke of large llres continues to
nue vv.us a lanij good si/, a congix- bp 800n f;ir b,.hiM(1 tlu. ,.,H.my's lines
ation out to heui Dr. Nines pceuch an(j movement of long transport
lis lirst sermon, and those who vvere c0|umns eastward is considered evihcrewere not dhtappointed. as the (lenct, lbat it iK tlio Intention of the enloetorsdiscouise came up to the

emy ultimately to retreat to new lines
ilghest ekiH-ctation of his hearers. defense. Aviators have destroyed
fS-nnt'n m! i'lfvoif*. i»Lr i all the bridges across the Somme from

^ ^ i i n V? * the region of Poronne southward and
?' J' n ! , m «y0li wdth the enemy's communicating lines
***? analyzed, the text 0|tb).r jn ihe hands of the Allies or

.old by word, and showed that the dominated by their guns the retroKissagcwas an Invitation to every gni(je movement necessarily must be
no to become a Christian, and that ®|OW
he Invitation is coming over all the Thereforo tSlrong rear guard actions
'"".V. ol l'u* wtM'd ''J''"5 ius "luch V* are reciuired to save large numbers of

i ll Wu " Sol. KaV men and guns and enormous quantities
hilstinnlt.v is Jesus Christ and the of , from ca,,ture. The Allied
nvitation it. to humanity to come to , w u, circling lf. se

... LS. "Sl.ti,!lol.lu . ,X®T" 1- ,i*° a,>'l its capture, which now seems Im-
ii in iin- riiiui.li, ui im- i" u|ni ui in. niinent. will greativ iiciguivu mcu«i1>\VH,the state, the nation and the (|t.u|(i,.8 of the Germans in falling
iorlil.men, women anil children.all ba(.g
iho labor, those who work with hands Intensive air lighting is proc ling
r brains and those burdened with re- ovcr t}K. battle line. In Friday's batIgiousor other problems that bear th(. 3y German machines were deownupon them. Dr. Vines sai.d that slroye<i and 22 driven down out of
he "rest" is the kexword to the text eontrol. The British war office acinirest refers to that good time to kn.jwlcdges that '-'2 British macliims
oine when we shall be free of missing.
roubles and cares. Best here refers Reports bring the number of prisonufaith itere now.the present.rest to ers by the Allies up to 30.000 and the
inlock the meaning of the text -rest number of guns captured to more than
or the intellect, facing the problems .-qq
f ignorance and a world of mystery.

'

on the Veslc front the Germans on

Is there a place of reward? There tf,<. north side of the stream are relightto lie. Is there a place of pun- portal to be entrenching and string
hmcnt?There ought to lie. Hell is (.g barbed wires over the territory

roved by the atrocities of the Hun. where they are facing the French and
'here ought to be u special one for Americans,
lint." We live in a world of troubles , m

-comingsand goings, separations and Tuat ncwhpiirv MFFTING
tovings make up most of our lives. THAT NEWBERRY MEEJING

dl these things bring us burdens and . r. .. n... ui,
hose burdens are lifted from us when John Henr* Chappell Denounces Mb,,-ecome to Jesus, l.ife iiere Is but representation.
pre | mention for the life over there. '|*<, tin- I'M itor of the News and t'ourndthere is no rest outside of the j,-i;

ospel. We ma> push these tilings The report of your correspondent of
side now. hut we must fare them hv tin- enmiiaign lilts tine held at Newndl>y. "Christians are at rest todiij berry on the 7th. which appeared In
cause the> are Christians," coneiud- your issue of the Mil. was so unfair

1 Dr. Vines. The meeting will con- to me that I feel it is right that I
mile through next Sunday with ser- should make reply thereto, and I hope
Ices each morning tit 1».30 and even- you will have enough fairness to pillingservices at X.lii. The services of jj.sh tins statement. I find that a niimlunilayevening were more largely ber of puis rs who did not have a enrttendedthan tjie morning services, respond* n* at Hie meeting have achecongregation including many of ceptcd and published as true some of
In* membership of all the local your correspondent's statements. I

hurches. 11ust these jsiis-rs will also do me the
justice to publish this statement,

i Ar»i i irnwirc Your correspondent made the folLAUVNiuolowing statements: (1st) "John Henry
iighty-Five More. Chappell, ardent supporter of Cole 1,.

i inil n i.i-in" ihi. i .i tin with a l^ket knife after Pollock had
,ore aelectnHjn c urine the last ten t.on,.1||lJ(,, K|lt^.h ,md WJU| K,.ttlruf
a>s of this month..»;> negroes and

a ,,n,nth n{ fr(.sh a,r ,n th(, reJir (,(M)r
0 wnucs- of the court room." (2nd) 'Mr. Chapialeof Stamps. ., pell came hack through the rear room

During the week ending August 3, a large knife in his hand and
'ork county took only $5,112 worth of w.^"'n ^aa?t on ollock, "'Ban to

,-ar savings stamps. This amounts to Bive vent to his wrath by cursing,
list 10 cents for each man. woman ' desire to state that I did not atndchild. York county's total takings R'tnP1 to out Mr. I ollock; i
p to the date mentioned was $259,- J' .1)1' a knife: I did not even have a

.1.25. The county still ranks third, * ,nr' on day of the m<-«-t- .

harleston l>eing Hrst and Spartan- I
urg second. Hut there arc a num- T,,,, "fndd and News of this city, 1

<r of counties that are pushing York sporting the meeting did not mak<
lonely for the third place. ^he staUmcnt that I drew or had n

knife. The Observer, also of this city,
Candidates for the Citadel. a paper which does not support Mr.
The following candidates for a Hlease. copied the report as sent in by
ork county scholarship in the Cita- your correspondent. Hut this paper
e| academy stood the competitive ex- did me the justice to publish in conruinationbefore the county l>oard of nection therewith this statement:
duration last Friday: Barron Glenn. "Chief Rodelsperger also requests us

irzah; Thomas Woods and Billie to state that at no time did lie see

I. McCorkle, Yorkvillc: William C. anV knife."
iallard. O. Ray Moore, James P. Kin- Your correspondent was not pres-nt
rd, Jr. Rock Hill; L. E. Slflford, Clo- waen Mr. Pollock and I were togethe r.

er. ho his statements as to my hating had
a knife must have been reported to

he Jr. O. U. A. M. him by some other person. I had no
Rock Hill Herald. Saturday: Dr. J. desire lo injure Mr. Pollock. I did

:. Johnson, state officer, and E. J. not need a knife on the occasion. Mr.
*11 and \V. P. MolTitt. r<^>resenta- Pollock offered to speak to me and to
ves of the local council, have return- shake hands with me. I told him In
rl from Greenville, where they at- plain language that I did not care to
nded the sessions of the state coun- do so. John Henry Chappell.

II. Jr. O. U. A. M. They report a Newberry, 8. C., Aug. 9. 1918.
lost successful meeting, the meeting
losing with a Bible and flag presen- t

ition to Greenville county Wednes- SSDffial Hflfirpg
ay night. The address was by Sen- _JC*
tor Ellison D. Smith. Aiken was .....

koor.n nu !Ko novt l r» tr nl ono anil Or. Vines a Sermon RuhUo*.
ic following officers elected: James Services each morning at 10.30. and
Barrett, Clover, state councilor; C. earh evening at 8.45 at the First BapCasque.Florence, state vice coun- tist church this week, to which the

llor; J. H. Hamcl. Kershaw, state general public is most cordially invit
casurer;J. S. Wilson, J-incaster, ed. Dr- Vines's subjects for the evenatesecretary: J. B. Johnson, state ing services this week will be as fol^nductor;K. F. Llmehouse. orange- lows, beginning with this Monday

urg. state warden: D. L. Catoe, state evening:
iside sentinel; Geo. N. Cc'ller, Aiken, "How the World War WUI Save
ate outside sentinel; Dr. J. W. H. Christianity."
yches. Fort Mill, state chaplain; A. Tuesday."Home, Sweet Home."
!. Casque and J. H. Hamel. national Wednesday."What Is the Unparpreeentatives.A resolution endors- donable 8lnT* ^ik the work and policies of President Thursday."Royal Manhood." ^
,'llson and directing that a telegram Friday."The Three 888.Young
r» sent him to this effect was adopted. People's Evening.
nother resolution was adopted urg- The services during the week will
is all local councils to co-operate begin promptly at 10.30 a. m. and 8.45
;th and support the work of the Red p. m. B. H. Waugh, Pastor.
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